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Introduction
According to Brazilian Institute for Geography and Statistics (IBGE) in 2011, there are approximately 17,662,201 sheep in Brazil and around of 9,566,968 sheep only in northeastern region of Brazil. Hair sheep represent 60 to 70% of the Brazilian sheep population. An example is the Santa Ines, an important native breed of hair sheep in northeastern Brazil, used for meat and skin production and highly valued on the international market (PAIVA et al., 2005) .
Some studies have shown that climatic and nutritional variations can cause changes in body composition (BABINSZKY et al., 2011) , body and genital biometry (YADAV et al., 2013) and metabolic profile (ABARGHANI et al., 2013) . Biometrical measurements have been used to evaluate the characteristics of animals that may vary due to the influence of breed evolution, environment and nutrition age and live weight (OWENS et al., 1993) .
Patterns of development are useful in assessing conformation. These body measurements have been used at various times for the estimation of weight (YILMAZ et al., 2013) , breed characterization and differentiation (YAKUBU; IBRAHIM, 2011) , and for early selection of ram lambs (ELMAZ et al., 2007) . As regards testicular-epididymal biometry, some studies have demonstrated that body weight may be reflected in testicle size (DUGUMA et al., 2002) , because the heritability between scrotal circumference and testis diameter is moderate to high. Early studies found that rams with the largest testicular measurements had higher fertility in ewes, which might lead to improved fertility of the population and, consequently, reduce the number of breeding rams required (ABBASI; GHAFOURI-KESBI, 2011) .
The blood biochemistry composition may reflect the metabolic condition in an animal's tissue SCHEFFER, 2003) and may be a valuable diagnostic tool that can be used to evaluate several body systems (RUSSELL; ROUSSELL, 2007) , diagnose metabolic disorders (GATTANI et al., 2011) , and assess an animal's adaptation to nutritional and physiological challenges (DAVID et al., 2012) . Moreover, it provides insight into maximizing reproductive potential and the profitability of the production system, and also to designing nutritional strategies.
This study was carried out to verify the effects of different hay: concentrate ratios on biometric development (body, testicular and epididymal) and the metabolic profile of intensively managed hair sheep lamb in Northeast Brazil.
Material and Methods

Animals and experimental diets
Humane animal care and handling procedures were followed according to the University's animal care committee. The experiment was conducted in the Department of Animal Science of the Federal University of Ceara, in Fortaleza, CE, Brazil, from March to June 2011. Twenty-nine non-castrated Santa Ines lambs, with an initial average BW of 14.77 ± 1.26kg and approximately two-months old were used. First, the animals were identified, dewormed and placed in individual stalls with feeding troughs to supply the diets and water. The lambs were allocated randomly to five treatments that consisted of different hay: concentrate ratios (100:0 -control, 80:20 -T1, 60:40 -T2, 40:60 -T3, and 20:80 -T4) with five lambs each. However one lamb died in middle of experiment. The experimental diets were formulated according to the NRC (2007) to promote daily gains of 200g, except for the first treatment, which aimed only to meet maintenance requirements. The ingredients and chemical compositions of the experimental diets are shown in Table 1 . 
Management description, body and genital measurements
The diets were provided twice per day, at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., being adjusted daily to allow approximately 20% leftovers based on the previous day's intake. A 14-day adaptation period was used to adapt the lambs to the diets. The experiment lasted 42 days.
The characteristics evaluated weekly included body condition score (BCS) according to Russel et al. (1969) . Body weights (BW) of the lambs were measured by a digital scale with a 50-g sensitivity. The following measurements were made using a tape measure and a measurement stick: hearth girth (HG), measured as body circumference behind the scapula; body length (BL), measured as the distance between the point of shoulder and the pin bone; height at withers (HW), defined as the distance from the base of the hoof to the highest point of the withers; height at rump (HR), measured as the vertical distance from the top of the pelvic girdle to the ground; rump width (RW), measured as the distance between the coxal tubers and chest width (CW), the horizontally measured distance right behind the caput humeri.
Scrotal perimeter (SP) was measured at the widest point of the scrotum taken with a tape measure. The measurements of each left and right testis/epididymal included: testis length (TL), testis width (TW), testis thickness (TT), cauda epididymal length (CEL), cauda epididymal width (CAW), cauda epididymal thickness (CET) and scrotal skin thickness (SST), the latter measured with a caliper after forcing each testis and cauda epididymal against the scrotum.
Testicular volume was calculated as in previous studies using the formula for a cylinder, where V=2[(r 2 ) x Π x h], wherein: r = testis width /2, h = testis length, and π (Pi) = 3.14. The classification of the shape of a lamb's testicles (normal ovoid, long ovoid, or spheroid-shaped) was based on clinical observation and was then substantiated by calculation of length to width ratios. The length: width ratio of testicles defined as normal ovoid was approximately 1.6:1; a ratio greater than or equal to 1.9:1 was classified as a lamb having long ovoid testicles; and a ratio of less than or equal to 1.4:1 was classified as a lamb with spheroid-shaped testicles (BAILEY et al., 1996) .
Blood sampling for determination of metabolic profile
Monthly and after adaptation, blood samples with anti-coagulant (heparin) were collected by jugular vein puncture. Samples were centrifuged at 350 g/ 15 min and plasma was frozen at -20°C until analyzed for glucose, urea, albumin, total cholesterol, total proteins, inorganic phosphate and magnesium concentrations. These constituents were assayed in duplicate using colorimetric commercial kits of the LABTEST® brand.
Chemical analysis
Concentrate, forage, total mixed rations (TMR) and refuse samples were dried in a forced air oven at 55°C for 72 h and then ground in a knife mill with a 1 mm screen (Wiley mill, Arthur H. Thomas, Philadelphia, PA, USA). The samples were analyzed to determine the contents of dry matter (DM, method number 930.15) (AOAC, 1990); ash, method number 924.05 (AOAC, 1990) , crude protein (CP, method number 984.13) (AOAC, 1990); ether extract (EE, method number 920.39) (AOAC, 1990) and acid detergent fiber (ADF, method number 973.18) (AOAC, 1990) . To analyze neutral detergent fiber (NDF), the samples were treated with thermostable alpha-amylase without using sodium sulfite and corrected for residual ash and nitrogenous compounds. The content of non-fibrous carbohydrates (NFC) was calculated according to Weiss (1999) , where: NFC (%) = 100 -(%NDFap + %CP + %EE + %Ash). For the concentrate, due to the presence of urea in its constitution, the content of NFC was calculated according to Hall (2000) , where: NFC (%) = 100 -[(%CP -%CP derived from urea + %Urea) + %NDFap + %EE + %Ash]. The content of total digestible nutrients (TDN) was calculated using the following equation: TDN = CPd + NFCd + NDFapd + (EEd * 2.25), where CPd, NFCd, NDFapd and EEd corresponded to digestible crude protein, digestible non-fibrous carbohydrates, digestible neutral detergent fiber corrected for ash and protein and digestible ether extract, respectively (WEISS, 1999) .
Statistical analyses
The blood dates were evaluated in a completely randomized design using a split plot scheme with treatment as the main plot and sampling time as the subplot. We calculated the means and standard deviations (SD) of the parameters glucose, urea, albumin, total cholesterol, total proteins, magnesium and inorganic phosphate concentrations. When significant effects were detected the means were compared by the Tukey test with 5% error probability.
Biometric parameters were evaluated by analysis of variance (PROC GLM) and regression (PROC REG). The statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.1 (SAS, 2003) . The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to evaluate the degree of association of the body and testicularepididymal measurements.
Results and Discussion
The body and testicular-epididymal measurements increased linearly with increases in the energy concentration in the diet (Table 2) . Energy is a dietary element that is responsible for differential utilization of nutrients and thereby affects the productivity and gain of an animal (NRC, 2007) . Increasing the energetic density had a positive influence on the lambs' measured biometrics. These results were similar to found by Muhammad and Tukur (2013) ; however, they were different from those verified by Atta and El Khidir (2004) , who did not find a positive effect on body measurements, but the diets the authors supplied were iso-nitrogenous and had the same energy values. In this regard, they were different from the diets used in the current study, because we supplied increased energy diets.
With regard to testicular shape, a predominance of long ovoid testicles was observed until 74 days. However, by the time of the 88 days old, the frequency distribution between normal ovoid and long ovoid testicles was similar (Table 3) . However, a long ovoid testicular shape is predominant from 3 to 6 months old, and only from 8 months old are long ovoid testicles predominant (LOUVANDINI et al., 2008) . Early studies showed that a high-energy level in the diet accelerates testicular development in lambs; moreover, changes in testicle shape may prejudice a possible genetic evaluation based only on scrotal perimeter. The body and testicular-epididymal measurements showed correlations of 0.52 to 0.98 (Table 4) . These parameters presented significant positive correlations (BCS x HG, r=0.94; BCS x BW, r=0.92; HG x BW, r=0.94; HG x BL, 0.89; BL x BCS, r=0.90) (p<0.005). BW and SP have been used at different ages as selection criteria in most of the existing breeding programs, ignoring carcass and other growth traits. Because BW at any age is genetically and positively correlated, selection for BW at a young age will result in larger birth and adult BW (MEYER, 1995; KAPS et al., 1999) . The BW and BCS showed positive high correlations (P<0.0001) with the length, width, and thickness of the testis and epididymis. The BW also presented high positive correlations to TV (r=0.82, p<0.0001) and SP (r=0.94, p<0.0001). There were moderate positive correlations of TV with BL, HW, CW and RW (r=0.75, 0.66, 0.63, 0.66 and 0.77, respectively). The BL, CW, RW, HG and BSC also exhibited high correlations with the testicular-epididymal measurements (r = 0.71 to 0.94). HW and HR presented a high positive correlation (p<0.005); however, they were the parameters that showed the lowest correlations with CEL (r = 0.52 and 0.54, respectively). There were high positive correlations (p<0.0001) among BSC and testicular-epididymal measurements in the present study. In the current study, significant positive correlations were found between BW and BSC with all body measurements. Positive and significant associations between BW and several reproductive measurements were observed by Bello and Adama (2012), and Yilmaz et al. (2013) , especially with regard to HG and BL (SOUZA et al., 2009 ). These results reinforce that BCS, BW and HG are good parameters to evaluate body development, because they are tools of easy applicability and demonstrate a higher degree of accuracy than the other parameters analyzed.
BW and BCS also showed strong associations with testicular-epididymal measurements. Early studies showed that there are significant positive correlations between testicle measurements and seminal traits in young seven to eight month old rams (ELMAZ et al., 2007) . So, this information may be used as criteria for early selection of ram lambs to be used in breeding at relatively young ages (ELMAZ et al., 2007) . This result suggests that animals with greater muscle development may be exhibiting the best testicular-epididymal measurements. These results also show the great importance of body measurements and BW as practical and easy to use methods to choose of ram. In addition, increasing the energetic density intensifies the early development of testicles and epididymis from lambs as also observed in cattle (COULTER; KOZUB, 1984) .
The reference values (Table 5 ) and results of the profile metabolic study in the lambs (Tables 6  and 7) showed interactions between the addition of concentrated feed and blood collection time on total proteins, albumin, urea, cholesterol, phosphorus and magnesium concentrations (Table  6 ). These interactions were not found for globulin and glucose concentrations (Table 7 ). In the current study, the albumin concentration varied from 32.3 to 50.1% of the total plasmatic proteins (Table  6) . Albumin is the single most common protein found in serum, constituting 35% to 50% of total serum protein, and has the function of providing amino acids for the natural turnover of protein in peripheral tissues. In sheep, albumin has a normal half-life of 14.3 days (KANEKO, 2008) . This turnover of albumin was verified in treatments 3 and 4, but in the control treatment there was a decrease in albumin concentration; however, the indices were still within the normal range for the species. In ovines, albumin synthesis is calculated to account for a maximum of 17% of total liver protein synthesis in the fed condition, while this may fall to 8% during moderate fasts (CONNELL et al., 1997) . So, in general, the experimental diets met the protein needs of the lambs during growth because they were elaborated according to recommendations of the NRC (2007). Total Proteins (g/dl) 6.0 to 7.9
Albumin (g/dl) 2.4 to 3.0 Ureia (mg/dl) 51.5 to 128.5
Source: adapted by Kaneko (2008) Plasmatic proteins are synthesized mainly in the liver and skeletal muscle (CONNELL et al., 1997) and are abundant in blood plasma (KANEKO, 2008) . Generally, proteins such as albumin undergo continuous synthesis and degradation. In a healthy animal they are in equilibrium, but during disease these can alter (NAVARRE; PUGH, 2002; KANEKO, 2008 ). In the current study, lambs given treatments 3 and 4 were verified to have hypoproteinemia and hypoalbuminemia in the beginning (Table  6 ). However, the indices returned to normality as the diets were continued over time. These results suggest recent recovery from a previous illness, like natural infections by Haemonchus contortus and other gastrointestinal nematodes that trigger clinical signs of hypoproteinemia and hypoalbuminemia in lambs (BRICARELLO et al., 2005) .
It was verified that in the treatment with 80% hay and 20% concentrate (T1) the animals exhibited satisfactory plasmatic urea concentration (Table 6 ). Blood urea concentration decreased significantly in the control treatment, suggesting inadequate intake of nitrogen by the animals. Some research has shown that exclusive provision of Tifton 85 hay to ovine may result in low retention of nitrogen and high excretion in urine (ATAÍDE JÚNIOR et al., 2000; SANTANA et al., 2014) . According to Santana et al. (2014) , Tifton 85 grasses, despite showing good energetic value, are not enough to provide full use of the nitrogen available to the ruminant, making it necessary to combine the hay with concentrated food sources that are able to optimize the use of nitrogen. According to Ataíde Júnior et al. (2000), Tifton 85 hay had an excess of nitrogen in relation to energy. Moreover, this forage has good growth in pastures with nitrogen (QUARESMA et al., 2011) . Therefore, the diet should have sufficient amounts of highly fermentable energy components when Tifton 85 hay or non-protein nitrogen is used (RANKINS JÚNIOR et al., 2002; SANTANA et al., 2014) . Oscillations in urea concentration were observed in other treatments, suggesting that the inclusion of urea in the concentrate given to the Santa Ines lambs was beneficial when Tifton 85 hay was supplied. There was no significant difference between treatments (p>0,05).
All treatments were verified to induce hypomagnesaemia. Magnesium and phosphorus are considered macro minerals. Martens and Schweigel (2000) verified that the real source of the problem does not come from the cattle but the forages that they ingest. Therefore, an animal's blood magnesium concentration is directly correlated with its diet. In the current experiment low plasmatic magnesium concentrations were observed with all treatments (hypomagnesaemia), showing that Tifton 85 hay does not provide adequate levels of this ion to lambs. According to Martens and Schweigel (2000) , there are many nutrients that play a role in magnesium deficiency, especially potassium. Tifton 85 hay has a high potassium concentration in its composition (MATOS et al., 2013) . Earlier studies showed that a combination of high nitrogen and potassium levels in forage reduced absorption of magnesium through the ruminant gut (GONZÁLEZ et al., 2000; RANKINS JÚNIOR et al., 2002) . So, we recommend the use of a mineral premix containing magnesium in its composition when Tifton 85 hay is provided as food to lambs.
The plasmatic phosphorus concentration was sufficiently high at the end of all treatments, except in the control (Table 6 ). Calcium and phosphorus are interrelated and are therefore normally discussed together (RANKINS JÚNIOR et al., 2002) . Moreover, according to the authors, nearly all of the calcium in the body and most of the phosphorus is found in the skeletal tissues. They say that diets deficient in calcium and phosphorus may delay growth and development in young lambs and kids and predispose them to metabolic bone disease. In this study, calcium was not determined, but plasmatic phosphorus concentration was sufficiently high at the end of all treatments except the control. Sheep and goats fed high proportions of grain or concentrate diets typically need supplemental calcium and little to no additional phosphorus (RANKINS JÚNIOR et al., 2002) . On the other hand, when hyperphosphatemia is present in a chemistry profile, it is often accompanied by azotemia (RUSSELL; ROUSSELL, 2007) . In this case, the results suggest that the dietary phosphorus level may need to be adjusted, because even normal levels of dietary phosphorus may lead to hyperphosphatemia when Tifton 85 hay is supplied to lambs.
There was light hypocholesterolemia in lambs given 60% hay and 40% concentrate (T2) in the diet. This was also observed in T1 in the first collection. Some differences were verified in plasmatic cholesterol concentration among treatments; however, at the end of the experiments all plasmatic concentrations of this constituent were normal for the species (Table 5 ). In the control treatment a significant decrease in total cholesterol concentration was verified, but it did not go outside the normal range. Regarding the light hypocholesterolemia observed in some treatments (T2 and initial collection in T4), no explanation was found for these results. Among domestic ruminants, sheep show the lowest blood total cholesterol concentration (KANEKO, 2008) . However, earlier studies verified that a low plasma cholesterol concentration is also associated with diet of the lambs (CERCI et al., 2011) or diseases such as animal trypanosomosis (WASSINK et al., 1997) .
Glucose and globulin were not influenced by the treatments (Table 7) . However, in treatments T3 and T4, blood glucose concentrations were above those normal for the species, suggesting excessive intake of amide. According to Topps et al. (1968) , propionate remains the principal source of glucose, even when concentrate diets containing large amounts of starch are given. Earlier studies clearly showed that only small amounts reached the abomasum or duodenum, i.e., 6 % of the dietary intake (TOPPS et al., 1968) . Furthermore, starch is rapidly fermented into volatile fatty acids, predominantly propionate, in the rumen (FORBES; PROVENZ, 2000) . Light hypoglobulinemia was only observed with T4. As there are many types of globulin, it was not easy to determine any conclusion about this metabolite.
Conclusion
The addition of the concentrated feed positively influenced the lambs' growth. Then, the higher the amount of concentrate fed to lambs, the greater the positive impact on the body, testicular and epididymal measurements. Some body measurements, such as body length, hearth girth, chest width, and rump width as well as body condition score may be used to estimate the development of the testes and epididymis.
Tifton 85 (Cynodon spp) hay should be avoided as the only feed given to lambs because a continuous supply can result in hypomagnesaemia. Thus, the metabolic profile was an important tool to evaluate the nutritional status of hair sheep lambs submitted to different hay: concentrate ratios, because it permitted us to verify that adjustments are necessary in the ratio of concentrate given to lambs when Tifton 85 hay was provided to the animals.
